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Mr. Robert (Bob) Cronk
Vice Pn:sident of Technical Services
Williams Energy Serviccs
Williasrs South I Builditry
It00 South Baltimore Avanrc
Tulsa, OK 74119

Rc: CPF No. 3-2001-5015H

Dear Mr. Cronk:

Enclosed is a Final Onder issuod by thc Associme Adminisfiator for Pipelirc Safety in thc above-
refcrenced casc. It requircs you to talce certain comoctive rtions with respect to thc opcration of
your pipclinc. Servicc is being madc by ccrtifid msil and facsimile. Yorn r-eceiPt of the encloscd
document constitutes scrvicc of than docurncnt. Thc tcnns and conditions of this Final Order are
effective upon receipt.

Pipe1tnefi.............. ixm'R$gisxy
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cc : Michacl C. I Pearrcq P.E., Managa, Assetl k**g@
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RESEARCH AITID SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Mrttcr of

Willirmr Encrgr Scnica,

Respondent
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CPF No. 3-2001-$l5H

CORRECTTVE ACTTON ORDER

On June 22,20A1, the Director, Ccotnal Regoq Officc of Pipelinc Safety (OPS) issued a Notice of
Proposed Conective Action Order (Noticc), pursuant to 49 U.S.C. $ 60112, proposing to rcquire
Williams Errcrgy Scrvices (Williams) to takc the nocessary conective action to protect the public and
environment from potential hazar& associatcd with its 696'inch diamcter pipcline, which extcnds
from Alexandria, Minnesota to Crrand Forks, North Dakota (hcrcinaftcr refenod to as Alcxandria-
9*d Forks #l{" Line).

The Notice was issued following a rupture on April l4,2Bl on a soction of thc pipcline betrven
Fargo and Grand Forks, ND. The rupture rcsultcd in the release of approxirnately 40 barrels of #2
fuel oil. Following the rupture Williams isolatcd the scgmcnt of pipcline involvcd in thc failure by
closing the upstream mainline valve at MP I 12 and the dounsream vdve at MP I16. Williams
restaltd thc Alexandria4'rand Forks #l{' Linc on April l?,2UJl, with a 20% pressure reduction
from Alexandria" MN !o Crand Forks, ND. The Noticc proposed that Williams maintain a 20
perccnt (zW/o) redrrction in thc operating prwsur€ along the Alexandria-Grand Forks #l-6" Linc,
which is not to exceed 8F/o of the opetating prc$ilrc in effect at cach pump station just prior o the
failure. Specifically, the prcssure is not to excoed 657 psig at thc failure site.

Respondent responded to thc Noticc by letter dated Juqc 29,z{0/.l-l (Responsc). Respondent
requested a hearing. By letter dstcd Au$rst 9, 2001, Respondent statcd that it would proceed to
vcri$ thc integrity of thc linc in accordance with thc Notice and withdrew its request for a hearing.
Thercforc, Respondcnt has waived its right to a hcaring.

Bascd on the information gathered during thc inspcctior\ and during subsoquent correspondence, I
find that the operation of thc Alexandria-Orard Forts #l{" Line, fr,om Alexan&ia, MN to Grand
Forks, ND, without corrective measurqt would $ hnzardous to life, propcrty and the environment.
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This finding is based on the foltowing facnnl determinations:

I . At approximahly 4:40 p.m. CDT, on April l 4, 2fi) I , Willianrs' Alexurdria-Crrstd Forks # I -
6" Linc failo4 along the Fargo4rand Forks scgmcnL rcsulting in the relcase of
apprroximaaly40barrelsof #2fucloil.ThclcakatMilcPost ll3+30(MP ll3+30),near
Haru,ood, ND, occunpd in the Brcokbee Pa* Addition subdivision.

2. Thc failurc is Wgry; w*y I50 fcct from the ncuest home. The failure sirc is aUout SOO I
feet easr of Norrh Dakota State Highuay 8l rtrd about 150 fcct wcst of thc Sbcyenne River. 

I
I

3. The Alemndria€raod Forks #16" Line is rorrod thrcugh predominantly rural areas ofl
Minnesota and North Dakotq passing wiihin l-2 miles of numerous small communitiesl
along the route as wcll as crossing numerous public roadways, rivers, and strcams. The I
pipcline also passcs throug[ residattial areas of Fargo and Grand Forks, ND and crosscs the I
Red River. i

4. Thc Alexandria-Grand Forks #l{'Lineoriginates at Alexandria, MN nrming northwest
into Fargo, ND wtrcrc it shifts in a nortbcrly dirwtion passing througb thc Brooktee Park
Addition subdivision to Grand Forlcs, ND.

6.

7.

5. Thc pipeline is ourmd Uyflittiams Pipe [ikeCompany]ane,operated by Williams Energy
Servtces.

The Alexandria-Grand Forks #l{" Line fansports gnsolinc, diesel, ftel oil and jet fuel.

The Alcxandria-Grand Forks # I {' Line was installod in I 946 and is constructed of 6 %-inch
x 0.1t8-inch w,t., Gndc B, lorr, frequcncy, ERW(electric rcsistancc welded) pipe
manufactued by Rcpublic Stoel. The protective coating is cod tar.

The April 14, 2001 failurc appcsn to be similar to the Alexandria€rand Forks #l-6' Line
failnre that occuncd on Juns 12,19E7, in the Brookr,ec Park subdivision along the Fargo'
Grand Forks scgmcnt.

On Junc 12,1987,a failurc occurrcd at MP I l3 on the Alcxandria-Grand Forks #l-6"Linc
resulting in the relcase of 200 to 300 grllons of #2 fircl oil. The failure was atributed to a
defect 6n in the longitudinal scam rcsulting from tlrc low freqrrcncy ERW process usd in
tbc manufacturing ofthe pipe. This failurc was locatcd about 300 fcet south of the April 14'
2001 failure.

OPS issued Hazardous Facility Order (CPF No. 3548-H) on July 7,1987 requiring Williams
to hydrosutically pressure test thc Alcxandria-Grand Forks #16" Line. This test was
complacd in October 1987. Five (5) failurcs occurred during the tcsting of the line scgment
from Alexan&ia, MN to Fargo, ND. Metallurgcal analysis of the failures indicated the

8.
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hilures werc thc r6utt of dcfccb left in tlrc longiMinel scam by thc low frequancy ERW
pnrccss. No tcat failures occurred in thc linc scgment from Fargo, ND to Grand Forks, ND.

CPF No. 3548-H also required lVilliams to prsswc tcst all of the low-frequency ERW pipc I
in all of the pipclims they operatal at that ti...l

On Jnnc 4,lgg3,a failure occuned inthc Alexan&ia{rand Forks #l {" Line about 2 miles
rcuth of the April 14, 2001 failure, resulting in thc rclease of approximatcly 210 gallons of
#2 fuel oil. Metallurgical analysis of the 1993 failure indicarcd the failure was the result of
a dcfect left in the longinrdinal seam by the low frrequency ERW welding process.

OPS identificd low.frequcncy ERW pips to be subjoct to failrnes in the longitudinal scarns
becausc of rnanufactuing dcfocE. OPS issud Alcrt Noticcs on January 28, 1988, utd again
on March E, 1989, to infonn pipcline opcrators ofthc problem. Failures of the longitudinat
scam of the pipc had becn causcd by thc growth ovcr time of manufacnrring defects in thc
ERW scams. Selective conosion ofthe scam and cyclic fatigue conribute to the grounh of
these dcfocts. Althoug[ OPS rwiew has also shorryn that in many csscs pipelincs that had
been hydrosufically tcstod had opcratcd safcly since they wcrc tcstc4 thac are also cascs in
which sclcctive conosion or cyclic fatiguc havc lod to operating failures many months or
years aftcr the test

The 198?, 1993, ard April 14,2001 failures stcm fum manufacturing defecs in the ERW
longitudinal scanr, which wcre possibly aggravatcd by cyclic operation of the line.

In 1959, the first scam teak occurrod inthe MP I l0-l l4 linc scgment downstream ofFargo.
Thcre have bocn fourseam lctks, uftich occurred during operatiog in the MP I l0-l 14 linc
scgment. Howwer, no operational lcaks havc occurrcd in scams upstrcam of Fargo sincc
t962.

At rhc time of tbc incident, dischargeprcssurr atthc Fargo Pump Station (MP 104+34) was
920 psig and suction pr€$srre at thc Hillsboro hrnrp Station (MP 132+42) was 60t psig.
Pressgre at the failure sia (MP I l3+30) was 833 psig. Thc madmum opcrating pressure of
this linc scgment is 950 psig. The failure location is ryproximately 74 milcs south of Orand
Forks and 9 miles downsheam of the Fargo punp station (MPl04+34).

The prcliminary investigation on Apnl 14,2001 rcvcalod a small leak in the longitudinal
seam. The cause of thc lcak and the lcngth of the fracture could not be dctcrmincd by
examination at the sirc. The failed pipe scgmcnt was sent to a metallurgicat laboratory for
further analysis.

On August 13, 2001, Respondent submittcd to thc Director of the Central Region, OPS, a
report by Kicfrrcr and Associatcs, Inc. darcd August 9, 200l,lwhich revealed that the leak
was caused by a cold weld dcfoct in thc ERW scam.

18. I
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No in-line inspection tool hss bcco run on the Alcxandria€rand Forks #l-6' Line, as the
diameter of the linc limits thc use of in-linc inspection tools to those that arc not capablc of
detecting longihdinal scam dcfccts such as cracls.

Thc scgment of pipe that failo{ bctrrccn Fargo ud Grand Forks, ND, was last pressure
tested itr 19E7.

21. Following thc April 14,2001 rcidart Willianrs'pcrsonnel isolated the line by closing the
upsbcam mainline valvc st MP I 12 and thc dorvnstlean valvc at MP I16. Thc upstrcam
valvc is located approxirnately 1.5? miles from thc failure site. The downstr€am valve is
located approximately2.43 miles from the failuesia.

22. RespondentrestartcdthcAlcxadia€rand Forts #16" Line on April 17, 2001 with a2W/o
prsssrrrc reduction &om Ale:randda, MN to Crnnd Forks, ND. Thc failurc site is
appmximately 19.23 miles south of the Hillsboro Purnp Station (MPl32+42) and
approximalely 9 milcs north of the Fargo Pump Station (MPIM+34).

Bascd on the abovc information, I find rhat theoperation of tbc Alexandria-Grand Forks #l -6" Line,
from Alexandria, MN to Grand Forts, ND, witbout the following corrective measutls is hazardous
to lifc, propcrty and thc cnvironment. Accordingly Fr$tant to 49 U.S.C. $ 60112, Williams is
reqoirea to take thc folowing conectivc actions with rcspoct to ie Alexandria-Grand Forks #l'6"
Line:

l. Maintain a 20 perccnt (2U/o) redrption in the operating prcssure along thc Alcxandria-Grand
Forks #l-6" Linc, nfiich is not to cxcccd EPo of thc opcrating prcssure in effect at each PumP
station jgst prior !o thc failure. Spocifically, thc prcsstrc is not to cxceed 667 psig gt thc faiture
sitc.

2, Submit a wrinen plan, subject to approval by the Regional Director, Cenral Region, OPS, to
vcri$ the integrity of thc line segment from Fargo, ND to Grand Forks, ND. The plan must
prcvide integnty tcsting that addresses all known or sspected factors in the April 14' 2001
failure, including, but Dot limitotl to:

Hydrostatically pressure tcsting thcllinel in accordance with the requircments set
forth in $ I 95.3{X, and/or othcr mitiguivs mffi*&tp€srequired to address the cause and
conributing frctors to thc April 14, 2001 plpe*iw hihne. Thc pressure testing mut
includc a thirty (30) minutc burst test. Thc bursf tcst p,reszure strall bc to a minimum
of l3g/o of thc mNrdmum @tee prcssrrc at the high clcvation in each tcst

scction.

Conducting a detailed mctallurgical analysis of cach scam failure that occurs during
the hydrostatic pt€$rurc tcsting of the line. The cause of other types of failures must
also be determined.
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C. ,e.WMlte and mcma for p{i*!ry,{hs ,n*d d$s"ikr ffiryg px*$tutrx
p m{e{w the Cwea! Regionn ifftuding aprojoot,raf&rxryq{8*,b,*Sl*d sn,'a
monthly ba*is.

3. Each elcrncnt of the plan must bc approvcd by thc Regional Director, who may provide
approvals incrprncntally. Implement the plan as approved.

4. Respondent rnay request Npproval from thc Regional Dircctor, to increase its operating pressur€
above the interim maximrrn opcrating prcssnrc undcr itcm l, based on a showing that the hazard
has bccn abatcd or tlrat a higher prcssurc is justifiod bascd on an analysis showing that the
pr€ssurc increasc is safe considcring all knorvn dcfccts, anomalics and opcrating parametcrs of
the pipeline. Thc Rcgional Directot's dctcrminatioo will be based on causc of failure and
p*rision of evidencc that mitigativc actions takcn by thc opcrator provide for thc safc opcration
ofthc pipelinc. Appcals to dctcrminations oftbc Rcgional Dircctor in this regErd will be subjcct
to thc decision of tbc Associatc Adminisffior for Pipelinc Safcty.

5. Submit your intcgrity manrgcmcnt plaq as rcquirod by $195.452, ensuring the opcrational
reliability of the Alexandria-Grand Forks #l{' Line incttding detcrmination of pcriodic
prcssut€ testing intervds ard pcdodic assessmeot to OPS for rcview and approval by
December 31,2001.

6. The Central Regional Dirwtor rnay grsnt an extension of time for compliancc with any of the
terms of this order for goodcaruo. A rcqucstlfu as &Fffi*irillmust bc in writing.l

Failure to comply with this Final Onder may result in thc assc$ment of civil penalties of up to
$25,000 per violation per day and in rsfcrral to thc Attomcy C-rencmal for appropriate relief in United
Sutes Disuict Court.

osf 2 1 2001
Datc Issed

for Pipeline Safctyl


